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traJ," will live with Dr. and Mrs. T. F.

No - trouble at. all toSocial ahd Prsonal

B TO15) ilk
11 -21 Trade

II On. Sode To-B)a- y
:

A good line of Drummers' Samples in All Pure Linen Table Cloths, Napkins and
fine Towels. These will be at prices a saving of from 1-- 4 to 1-- 3 off and the
Linen just as good, but leasVbit soiled on outside.

36-Inc- h All-Line- n at 25ct
Few more pieces of that

good Dress Linen at 25c.

Empress Cambric, 10c.

All we ask of you is to see
this fabric and buv it one

a

time and you are our cus-
tomer on Cambric. None
better for 12 l-2- c. Our
price 10c.

15c. Quality Pillow Cases,
12 l-2- c.

Don't think because we
have sold hundreds of Pil-
low Cases, Sheets, Counter-
panes and Sheetings in 7-- 4,

8--8, 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 that we
have held up on them. They
are still going at same
prices and our stock was
never more complete.

Sheets 51x90 begin at 34c.

Sample Linen Table Cloths,"
see them. The quantity is

" Mr. Edi. X FoV" of Cleveland,
O.. who la tha rueet of her brother,
Mr. S. jr fmlth, at the Belwyn Hotel;
will leave Saturday 'ior,Asnevine
viilt awhll before returning to her

Mlas Lola Brown, of .Winston-Sale-

arrived la th city yesterday after-
noon and la the guest of Miss Annie
Louis Hutchison on West avenue.

' viu hiriev .' Montgomery, . Anna
SherrllUand Lucy Richmond Lenta, of

: ranoord. are tha ruests OT mti,( 4. v--

Montgomery.- - J .

" '.ii-
'

- Mra" J. P. fWoodall ! and eon,
rh.tan. who left tha city mora than
ihra monthi a o for the benefit of

i tha health of tha latter, will return
nxf weak. They spent aoma time at
different retort and " aleo visited
friends and relatlvea . ta Tennessee,
Kentucky. Ohiol Indiana, Illinois.

. Michigan and( Missouri, ''
y :, :.

: '
. , : : V

V Mrs. JLlaaie Walker left yeaterday
. . for Abbeville- - S. C, to spend aeverals daya with, relatlvea.

i Mlsa" Delia "
Nichols, of BlaW X,

,1a tha gueat of the Misses Duacan
i en Wast Third street. Bhe leaves in

a few daya for Clover, 8. C where
. eha ia teaoher of muslo Jn tha Bethany

rresoytenai ecnooi. ..v'1;;,;?', ;.! ;!''
Miss CaUle Squires left yesterday

for pua West. 8. C, to spend several
daya with frienda . . ; .

Mra J. B. Relriey and sons, Messrs.
'Alfred and Maurice.- - have returned
from a sojourn in Massachusetts. Miss
Ruth Rellley. who waa 111, has recov-
ered, and will return home later.
Mr. Alfred Rellly will leave shortly
to enter Washington and Lea Uni
versity at Lexington, Va.

"Mlee Willie Young leaves Friday for
Northampton. Mass., to enter, Bmnn
College, where aha , will take a two--
year course. Mlsa Young waa grad
uated last spring from Elisabeth Col
lege, - - , . ' '

Mr.' and .Mrs. W. L. Wllhoita are
, spending aeveral daya in New York
City. -

The many Charlotte friends of Miss
Cora Vail will be Interested to learn
that aha .received a beautiful gold
watch recently at Taylorsvllle as the
prise for having received the greatest
number of votes as the most popular

' young lady In the town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Ketcham, of
Virginia, are tha guesta of Mra. O. W.
Loving. '

"Mra. W. J. Hyndman Is spending
some time with her alster In Chester,
8. C. ,

Miss Luclle. Withers returnedbome
yesterday morning, after spending
aoma time at Hlddenlte.

Miss Sophia Myera, of Norcross,
,0a., has arrived in the city and la tha
guest of Mr. W. P. Myers, in Myers
Park. Miss Myers is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myers, of Nor-
cross, who are so well known In Char-
lotte; Miss Myers will attend school' In the city during the fall and winter.
- Dr. and Mra A. D. Glascock have
returned from a pleasant trip

and Toxaway.

- Mra W. T. Beaman, of South Car-
olina, la tha guest of feer daughter,
Mrs. Carlton Best

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Bruns and
daughter, Mlsa Elisabeth, are spending
some time in the North.

Mra. Franklin Gordon la ependlng
some time in New York with relatlvea.

Mra 8. H. Greene and Mlas Lena
Greene, of Monroe, spent yesterday In
the city shopping.
- Mrs. Leon Adams and Miss John-- .
ale Adams, of Gastonia, and Miss Rou
Marie. Lindsay, of Yorkvllle, 8. C,

t were registered among the guests yes-
terday at the Belwyn.

, , Mrs. J. M. Odell, of Concord, and
niece, Mlsa Margaret Allison, of Lake
Charles, La., loft yesterday morning
for Lancaster, g. C, where they will

-- Wt at the home of Col. : Leroy
Springs, after having epent the night
in we city ai me iseiwyn. .

Miss Narnle Lytch, of (Rowland, and
.Miss Mary B. White and niece. Miss
Elisabeth WbHe, of Sumter, S. C
were registered yesterday-amo- ng the
guesta at tne Selwyn.

Miss Haseline Thomas returned yes.
; terday afternoon tram Savannah, Ga.,
. and joints in South Carolina, where

sne visuea, relatives apa inenas. -

Miss Louise Wadsworth, who. with
Mrs. J. E. Oats and Mrs. E. P. Kee
rans, and party, spent the summer

- abroad. In expected to arrive in the
city to-da- y. Mr. Os-f-s and Mra

A Keerenswlll llkely-sto- oft in Bal-
timore and spend the winter with rel

atives there. y,

, Mrs. A B. . Galloway and Mlsa Mil
; dred Bethel, ..of Reidavllle, spent yes--
tterdsy in the city with Mra Rawley

, ti alio way at tne central. '
r,v.;. .... , i

Mrs. D. Anderson Dickey, of Nash
; vllle, Tenn is spending: a day or two

, In the city, her former home, with
friends. - i ' '

, Cardif.roadlng as follows were mail a
ed to out-of-to- friends yenterday

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Culpeper
tequest the honor "of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
'.'i. .. Elsie Dale :. ; ':

to
; Mr. James Norfhey '

Thnrsdav evening. Sentember aeven-- J

BROTHERS

EY'S
Opening display
.' .- - ..OF'

Mil
suits

COMMENCING

Thyjsday
We hava been, busy for aeveral

months selecting our line from the
best Tailors. We. selected the beat

from the, showing of eight of the best

Ladles' Tailoring houses. This gives

us an Immense variety and, although
we have nearly $00 Suits, you' will

find no two alike from $20 and up

Tou may be sure If you get your Suit

from us you will not meet your

double.

Commencing Thursday we will be
glad for 'you to come and look over

the season's latest fashions in Ladles'

and Misses' Suits. We assure you
you will find It fascinating and the
very best way to post yourself on the

latest styles. Tou will see the Identi

cal same styles that are being shown
on Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth
avenue. New Tork, but at very much
less prices.

The prices run from $1$ for a well
tailored, neat, substantial Suit, up to
$75 for one of the latest Metropolitan
Costumes.

We have remembered all slses. A
great line of Misses' and Small
Women's Suits.

We are fortunate In having eipert
fitters who thoroughly understand
their work. No Job allowed to leave
the store without Its fitting perfectly.

NO charge for alterations.

IV EY'S
WAS THERE A MEETING?

Nothing Develop Regarding: Meetinc
i rropmy uwnrra at lttr. n. Witt-kowsky- 'a

Offlre Last Night.
Nothlnz transnlred from the meet.

ing-- last night of property owners at
Mr. 8.- - Wlttkowsky's office on West
Fifth street called for the purpose

devising ways and means of test
ing the constitutionality of the law
which requires that abutting prop
erty owners pay their pro rata part
of the cost of the recent street Im-
provements. In fact, It is not known
whether there was a meeting at all
or not. Diligent . effort was made
last night to discover someone, who
was present but nobody could be
located. Mr. Wlttkowsky himself
was called over the telephone at his
office and In his home but no response!
could be secured. There may have
been a gathering, and a decision may
have been reached to make a test case
In the courts, but if so, nothing was
divulged. Developments may coma
to-nig- ht later.

Treat a weak etomach Ilka a lame
ankle. Rest It completely; that Is
all that Is necessary. The only way
la Kodol. There Is no other di-
gester which completely digests all
food.

THEATRICAL PREPARATI8NS

Grease Paints
Burnt Cork
Blending Powder
Exora Rouge No. 18

i Cold Cream. pound and
,i pound cana.
? Registered Nurses' Directory

v-- , . (Graduate Nurses Only).
'

Burvi ell-Du-
nn Retail Store

i . 'Phone 41 and ,300. ; .

The Charlotte Tranld
'

.:

'
.

Strongest and beet Trunk on the
market,' This apeclal Trunk la built

to our own specifications in 100 lota,

aniTeontatne mora point of value by
jS.OO than any other: Full - eixe,

atrong box. full ateel bound, every

part rtvetedi linen lined, double
'

tray'- .
:..

V M.80S JMnch II.OOj
.

Ineb tf.SO; --tnch. $10.00; ll-lnc- h,

IU.00; ; Il-lnc- h. flJ.OOj 40-inc- n,

UJ.00. - ': :

THE BrERCCLES TRTJNK STROP
JBtrong eat strop mad with paten

eliding releae buckla. Price lOe,

Free by maO.,

6!lf.;ER-f,;00l- lE CO.
'

CoBtner, en South Tryon street, after
the fyst of the month.

Miss Lore-n- Young wHl leave to-d-

lor Spartanburg, s. P, to visit Mrs.
W. tu Atuway. - a '

Mrs. J. J. Bowen. of ftaleich. la vis
Itlng her slater, Mrs., Ehired Griffith
Oh jsast Seventh etreet.

Mra. Wade H. Harris will entertain
at her home ou North Church street
this morning at It o'clock In honor
or Mrs. Jeremiah Goff . and - Mra.
George Button, of Richmond, Va., who
arrived Monday njrht to visit her
brother, Mr.; George Brockenbrough,
t i - y :" i .

. Mrs.; John Leslie and r daughter.
Miss Emma Rosa Leslie, who have
been visitlnr Mrs. Lealie's father, Mr
James Harty, on Tryon street, will
leave Thursday for . thai? home . in
New Torlc.,:t;,jX .: yvj

C One of the --moat delightful reeep
tlon of the month waa that given
last nlaht by Mr., and Mrs. E., s.
Williams in honor of their aon, Mr.
Avery Williams and bride, at their
home. No. tit West Ninth street. Mr.
and Mra. , Williams were assisted ,ta
receiving by- a number of relatlvea
and Intimate friends and quite a large
number called . during the evening to
meet and welcome Mra. Williams ao
tha city. . - . ' . . ,

"Miss Manr Faanacht entertained de
lightfully last . evening In honor of
her brother, Mr. Charles Faanacht, of
Baltimore, x. .,

. v v.:

Mrs. Fred H. White returned to the
city last night from tha mountains.
where she has been spending tha sum-
mer, and is again with her husband
at the. Selwyn. Mrs. Whlte'a many
frienda will welcome her back, to the
city.'-

' Among the guests at the Selwyn last
night were Mra. G. L. Chandler and
three daughters, of Savannah, Ga.

Miss Hattle Mowbray U spewing
several a ays in tne city ' wicn .
Clint Mayer. Miss Mowbray Is on
her way South from New York,
where she will spend tha winter.

Mra. A-- C Lee. who is spendlnr a
few days in the city, will return
shortly to Virginia to spend some
time. v - ' p

Mrs. L. W. Sanders and Mlas Mar-
tha Howell will return from Montreat
to-da- y.

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Victor were
the guesta of Mr. George M. Phlfer at
hla home on North College streef last
evening at tea.

FERSOXAL.

The Movements of a Number of Peo
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. Jamea Hutchison left yesterday
mornlna-- for Durham to resume his
studies at Trinity College.

Rev. Livingston Johnson, or Ra
leigh, spent yesterday morning in the
city passing through.

Mr. A. O. Mangum, or oasxonia,
was registered among mo ucl i
the Buford yesterday.

Mr. O. C. Graves. Jr., of cartnage.
spent a few hours in the city yester-
day. . . . .

Mr. C. fl Steele, or uoiumDia, e.
is spending a day or two In the city.

Mr. W. B. McGiii. or einany. .

was a visitor in tne city jrwwrwi
stopping at the Buford.

Mr. L. R. Hagooa. or K.ings Moun
tain, spent yeeterday m tne city on
business. .

vrr Keb V. Shelton is in New rors
on business for the Little-Lon- g Com- -

ny- - . v..Mr. jonn m. nay. i n""""' '
of the State achool for the blind, waa
a. Charlotte visitor jfbiciubj Uiuu- -

Mr. Clarence A. Smith, of High
Tnint unent veaterday at the Central

Messrs R. B- - Uttie, jr.. ana jiti- -

k Tk. f wadesboro. were -- nar-

lotte visitor yesterday.
n Arrhlhald Jonnson. or inomit

vllle. was a guest at tne wenira. yra-terd- av

on his way to Clear Creek to
attend the meeting pr tne
burg and Cabarrus Baptist Assocla- -

Vff TamS W. Butler, of Moores- -

vllle was a guest In the city yesterday,
vrr J. N. McKlwee. of Rock Hill.

S. C, was registered among the guesta
at the Central yeateroay.

Mr. C. Grattan Price, of Harrison-
burg Va.. spent a couple of daye here
this week with his brother. Mr. W. E.
aPrlcs

Mr! Sims Gill Wylle. of Rock Hill.
8. C. spent yesterday In the city with
friends.

Mr. K. B. Patterson, one of the
prominent cltlsena of Chlna - Grove
was registered among the gueeta at
tha 8elwyn yeaterday. . ' ;

Mr. Robert L. Moore, of Columbia,
S. C, waa a Charlotte .viaitor yester-ds- y.

-

John G. Shaw, of
Fayettevllle, spent yesterday In the
city with friends. - ; ,

. Rev. Dr. p. R.-La- w, editor or The
Presbyterian StShdard, left last night
for Hamlet to attend the meeting
there to-d- ay of Fayettevllle. ,Presby
tpry.

Among the giresta registered at the
Central yesterday were Messrs. J. M.
Rhodes, of Llncolnton. and C J.
Rhodes, of Klnga Mountain.

Mr. G. R, Anderson, a prominent
citizen of Statesvllle, was a Charlotte
visitor yesterday, atoppmg at the Cen

Rev. C. M. Richards and child, of
Statesvllle, were Charlotte visitors for

few hoars yesterday morning. Mr,
iRichards Is the popular pastor pt the
First Presbyterian church of States
vllle. ' v

Messrs. Robert M. oantt, or uei-woo- d,

and Gamel Oantt, of Shelby,
spent last night In the city, being on a
their way to Trinity College, Durham.

Mr, Fred Towngblood left yeaterday
.morning for Due. West, S. C-- t where ha

enter college. -
Till F. E. Linton, of RalMgh. la
spending several days la the city.
stopping at the Central. - captain
Linton formerly' resided in Charlotte
and has many friends here.

Mr. E. D.- - Tessier. of Greensnoro
spent last night In the city, stopping
at the Selwyn. - , .

"

Mr. E. Bryan Jonea-- tf Hickory,
was registered amona the amesta at
the Selwyn last night
, Mr. Paul W. Schenclc'of Oreena-bor-o,

waa a Charlotte visitor yester-
day. --

Mr. William H. Valentine, of Spar
tanburg, 8. C-- spent last niaht in the
city. :. - ,: ,

Ringllng Bros. SaM to Be Beaded Thla
Way. .. .

The report la current that, after alt
Charlotte win have a clrcHs ofthe
big- - kind this fall in the monster
aggregation of Rmgllnr Bros, some
time In October. Thla la one of the
largest circuses on the road and Its
coming will be halted with Pleasure
by all who have not lost the spirit of
youth. No-bl- g shew haa visited , the
city since that, of Barnum as Bailey
two years ago. ;

brighten, an oi painting,
the colors of which have
grown dingy by age and
exposure. . ;

With a clean sponge
apply .cold water in
which a little Ivory Soap

i has been dissolved. v;

'The same treatment
will materially improve
the; appearance of the
frame.

Ivory Soap
99 Per Ceat. Pure.

n.

TBRIEFS.

Few Minor Happenlnga In and
About the City.

Mr. John Stonecynher la Quite
aick at hla home on McDowell street

Mr. Roland McCord, late of
Yorke Bros. A Rogers, has accepted
a position with the Ed Mellon Com
pany.

Rev. H. M. Parker, pastor of the
Providence Presbyterian church. Is
conducting a very successful meeting
at Marshville.

Dr. H. M. Wilder Is planning for
a big barbecue which he will give in
honor of a select number of his
friends next week. He promises
something rich.

Mr. A. C. Rucker. who waa form
erly In the cotton business In this city,
haa gone to Chlcopee, Mass., to ao
cept a position with the 8. B. Bais--

Ldell. Jr., Company.
--Countess 01-- a Von Hatxfelt, who

has been to Charlotte several times
before in other plays, will be at the
Academy of Music to-da- y. matinee
and night. In "A Daughter of
America."

Mr. c. S. Thayer has bought from
Mr. W. H. Boyce a lot on Lamar
avenue. The consideration was 1750
Mr. w. S. Ide has bought one on
the same street for an eaual con
slderatlon.

Capt. Prank Robbins. of Lexlng
ton, who underwent an operation
Thursday at the Presbyterian Hos
Altai, is getting along nicely and will
be taken to his home the first of
next week.

The charlotte University School
opened yesterday morning with Its
full quota of students. Prof. H. W.
Glasgow xtated last night that no ad
dltlons to tha enrollment could be
considered.

Mills Prlee. the young negro
who was arrested Monday night for
riding a bicycle without lights, was
discovered to be carrying a pistol.
which the law deens unnecessary for
the protection of the person, and ha
was bound over to court.

There is a scarcity of houses for
rent in the city, so the real estate men
say, particularly those which com
tnand a rental from $25 to $40. The
cheaper houses are not ao scarce,
though the demand for them la very
brisk.

Membera of Charlotte Council,
No. 297. United Commercial Travel-
ers, are deeply interested in the efforts
which are being made to Institute a
new council In Greenville, S. C. Past
Commander K. Van Schaack, of the
Columbia. 8. C, council, haa the work
In charge.

Mr. A. Stelnhauser, who resides
out on the Dorita road, north of the
city, brought into The Observer office
yesterday morning a fine pear Which
he grew on his placo which weighs
one pound and five ounces. A better
formed sperlmcn has seldom been
seen In the city.

The engine of the motor car be.
longing; to Mr. Z. V.v Kendrlck,
which was so badly damaged In a
collision with a street car last week
d practically uninjured. It. la now
In the Barringer garage on West
Trade street awaiting Instructions
with reference to repairs. A

Rev. Alexander Martin, . former
pastor of Westminster Presbyterian
church, in Dilworth. who preached to
hla former congregation Sunday, has
left the city. His visit waa mucn
enloved bv the oeople whom he serv
ed. Rev. Eugene Caldwell, of Texas,
will preach next Sunday.

The friends of Mr. Zeb V. Ken-
drlck, who was so painfully Injured
In the automobile-stree- t car collision
near the corner of Tryon and First
streets last Monday, will be glad to
know that he is getting alone; nicely.
He was removed yesterdsy afternoon
from . the Mercy General .. Hospital,
where he haa been confined, to his
home.

; Colored Actors in Trouble. ,
Two actors who are Retting a taste

of real life are Eddie Day and Walter
Long, ; white-skinne- d negroea belong-
ing fo the Hartr Comedy Company,
colored, now exhibiting at tha Klec- -

trlo Park. They were arrested on re
quest of the authorities at Cooleemee,
whera they are charged with beating

board bill "of about $S. They are
from Winaton-ale- m and are locked
up pending' tha arrival of money to
defray the debt-V'-K- !r'';:;-:-

TOU MUST 'ACKNOWLEDGE
- That any successful business
must - furnish things

ATTENTIOX
.GOOD GOODS Vr

' niGirr pnicEff
? Anr- - concern that ' does not '

give these 'must' hava a "Money ,

Tree" or Bust.
Low Price without ' Quality

- Oct Little Business?
Low Price with Quality ,

. . w oet Mora Kuslnesa.
. NEITHER PLAN MAKES .
,,. '

. tiUCCESS. : , .

Our Business haa grown suc-
cessfully IS yeare - " "

When there quote" ' lower---
they are too LOW.

We give ATTKVTfO. GOOD.
GOODS, RIGHT riUCES.

; - Take the case. - '

QUEEN CITY, PRINTING CO.
Everything for tha Office

CHARLOTTE, W. O.

o

'-

Blanket Values .

Take a glance in our win-- '

dow at the "Carolina' Plaid'
Blankets; also Gray and
White, and come inside and
let us show you. Prices are --

extremely reasonable and
the goods all you could dfr
sire. Prices on our Blankets
begyi as low as 75c. pair.

New Line .Trunks and Suit '

Cases

Our reputation on Trunks
and Suit Cases keeps us for-

ever ordering and we can at ,

present show you a full line ,

and save you from l-4- to 1-- 3

on same.

Napkins and Towels; also
limited and will not go

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the new

styles just received. A pur--,
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life-- ;

time.
Wo sell cheaper Pianos

also. Writo for catalogues. ,

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Piano Department Second Kloof,

Young Men

hJoWW
Fit and Quality.

itememDer, tnese are
Samples, different from
regular stock, and we can
save you money on same.

The Towels are simply
beautiful and very fine
Linen. Only a limited
quantity, so come to-da- y to
see them.

Good, big line Napkins at
50c. to $1.00 dozen less than
regular prices.

Big line new Madras for
shirt waists. 32-inc- h, good
value, 15c.

New line Embroidered
Flannels at new prices, be
ginning at 48c. yard.

See us for Flannels.
Big line new Dress Ginir--

hams, a great varjety of
patterns, all good, fast
colors, at 10c.

Remember, the sale on "
Blankets, and don't fail to
around, so come soon.

B EL K
r

Sigma Theta Class Entertained.
The Sigma Theta clans was delight

fully entertained by Miss Hannah
Respess at her home. No. 5 Jackson
Terrace last night. The meeting was
opened by the reading of the nine
teenth Psalm by the president. Miss
Berta Saunders. After a short busi-
ness meeting there was a unique
guessing contest. The prise was tied
for by three of ttie members. Straws
were-draw- and Miss Oattis was the
lucky one, winning a beautiful box of
note paper.

Dainty refreshments were served
and all reported the affair one of
great enjoyment.

GENTRY BROS'. FAMOUS SHOWS

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10TII

200 Animal Actors 200
The Comedy Wejlera
The Stelner Family

M ile Do Oesch.

9 Performance Rain or Shine.'

Imp
Special Notices
U TEARS OF EXPERIENCE BEHIND

every bottle or Ulue KlDtmn vanilla ana
Lemon. 11 years of popularity and
growth In lavor every year.

HAVE YOU TRIED NUNNALL.Y'8 DE
Itclous Mint Warers, an after dinner
delicaeyT WOODALL. A M1JKPPARD
sett them at 25 cents per boa. Telephone
n ;

SOLID. 8UB8TANTIAU BTRONCJ.
awlft. eilent and satisfactory . la the U
C. Smith Typewriter. Ball bearing
tvoebsrs and "writing In slsht.n J. K.
CRAYION A CO.. Til 8. Tryon. 'Phone

"SOMETinNO ENTIRELY NEW- - FOft
sandwiches, Olives and Pimentos chop- -
pVQ TVl J film 1IU Hii.nj n.ivnKiB
neatly packed in 15c. bottlea: all ready,
no mixing. Think ot alt the things you
have had and try something new,
'Olive Relish 1" MILLER-VA-N NE&J

CO.

WE'VE OOT A NEW LINK OP PIPES
that's hard to beat. Better take a look
at jthem. JAS. P. STOWE V CO., Drug-gls- U.

- Thone 179.

FOR REN-T- WEST TRADE FT. I
rooms. Z7.J TOO N. Poplar rooms, 13;
801 N. Brevard St. I rornn. IK; So West
kth fit, ( rooms. tlR; 03 Went 5th Ht. t
rooms, tlW; housa Cleveland
Ave.. US; ft East 7th rooms. 111..
All modem. Other I to nouses.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO.

ron BALE CRUSHED rrONK IN
slie suitable for all grades corn-rat-e

work. Will auete you de!trrd prtes
bv wason or ears on SDPllcatlon. yrad
Oliver, Charlotte. N. C, . . -

EVERYTHING TIIATS GOOD TO EAT
la hot weather is being served by as
la tba best styla. ' Cetnn in snd see
wbst wa hava bow.. USiS RESTAUR-AN- T.

- - . . '

TO LET MODERN HOUSE.
Sforshead etreet, tu: ( rooma, Pslmar
street, city water free, U6 M; 4 rooms.
K. ath. as; t rooms, N. Clarkaon, ."..

liouaea for colored tenanta, U t fl.toper week. Room ht Sanders' Building
tor offteo t b4 rooms, K ti 7 E.
L. KJSfeSLER, Za & Tryea BU 'Paeae

'Y4

I:

Clothes for

v ' . i :j ' v teenth ,

. cne thousand nlna hundred and eight- , at seven o'clock '

Bine hundred and six West Fifth'
street : - s--1

v " Charlotte North Carolina.''
r- - Miss Culpeper haa been a resident

of the city for rears and la one of
Charlotte's most attractive and pop-u'-sr

young ladles. Mr; Northey is
' tranagerof the Charlotte office of tne' Southern Bell - Telephone, Company,

: end la a leader among: the younger
Vuaineys meft of the city. Both have
l.osta of Triends. The wedding will be
a very Quiet home affair. , , ,

'
Mis, Helen Mallory 'win entertain

the Wednesday, Morning: Bridge Whist
Club this morning. . ..-- ,;.

Mrs. T. W. Andrew and daughters
"have returned from Hlddenlte. where
they spent some time most pleasantly,

' Xfr. and M.r. Rwh Lee.: whoJ have
been making their home at the Cen--

' BLUE RIBBON QnAUTT '
Popular Igr U years, and the sale ef
Hluet Ribbon Extracts growing every
roy. ' It pays t specUy Blue Ribbon Va-
nilla. '.

Long-Ts'-cg Ooii
Known loe Style,


